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IV. And be itfarther Enaèed, That of Inheritances that be in-
tire, where no Divifion can be made by Metes and Bounds, fo as
a Woman cannot bc endQwed of the Thing itfelf, fhe lhall be en-
dowed thereof in a fpccial and certain Manner, as of a Third Part
of the Rents, Iffues, or Profits thereof, to be computed and af-
certained in Manner as aforefaid. And noWoman that hall be en-
dowed of any Lands, Tenements, or other Inheritances, as aforefaid,
iSall commit or fuder any Strip or Wafle thereupon, but thall
m.aintain the Houfes or Tencrments, with the Fences and Appur-

ternances thereof, with which fhe (hall be fo endowed, in good
Repair during her Term, and Icave the faie fo at the Expiration
thereof, and fhall be liable to Adion for any Strip or Wafle by her
done, committed or fuffercd.

C A P. IX.

An A C 27 in further -ý ddition to and in Amendinent
of an Admade and pa{k:d in the Thirty Fourth Year
of his late Majcfly's R eign, intitled An zkfor aP-

pcinting Commi#icners of Scwers.

HE R E AS in an Ad m;ade andpa7ed in t he Thirty Fourth
Q ear of his late Majeliy's Reign, intitled An Ad for ap-

X pointing Commiffioners of Sewers, it is a-nong/1 other
Thinrs Enaý5eJ, " That the Commiffioners of Sewers

"hall be impowered to meet and convene together from Time to
Time, as occafion may require, to view, confider, confult, and
contrive fuch Ways and Methods for building and repairing
fuc' Dyk csrnd Wears, as are neceffiry to prevent Inundations,
and for drowning and driining of Swamps and other unprofit-
able Grounds, and to employ Worknen and Labourers for
fuch reafonable Wages as may be agreed on for effieding the
Premiffes, and from Time to Time, to affefs and tax all fuch

" Perfons as may or (hall be Owrners of fuch Meado;vs, Marfhes,
or fuch unprofitable Swamps or Lands aforefaid.' towards the
Charge thereof." And Whereas many of te Cmmioners of

Sewers comptain that af/ßng the Owners of /uch Lands as afore:i,
by n. means anfwers the Intention prôpofed by faid Ad, as Labourers
cannot be bired in lieu qffuch Owners of Lanýds a r qforefaid, wbereby it
may happen tjat large .Qan:ities fCrn or G rai? on the Mar/h Lanre,
may be .greatdy dmaged or uLtterly fpoiled by the Sea ove5/owig -the
jyme, fer warit of immettiate Labour, to the great Lofs and Dfcourage-
rnt ofthe indu/7rious Farmer, and to the Detriment efthe Province;

For Remiedy w!.xreof; -Be it Enaded by the Lieutenant Governor,
CoUnci/, and A]èm,,i That from and after the Publication here.
of, each and cvery Owncr or Poffeffor of Marfh Lands in any
T wnrhip, Diftria, or Place, within this Province, (where Com-
miffroiers of Sewers are .ppointed) (hall in ail comnon Cafes, ei-
thr in rai$g new or repliring cld Dykes, or ditching or drai.
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ing Lands, attend cither by himfelf or provide a fufficient La-
bourer with proper Tools, to work at the Time and Place appoin-
ted by the faid Commiffioners of Sewers, agrecable t> the Rules
and Regulations made for that purpofe; and when it fhall hap-
pen- that any Owner or Poffffor of any fuch Marfh Lands in any
Townfhip, Diflria, or Place, fhall have, occupy, or receive, the
Produce of a greater Quantity of ,faid Lands than one Right or
Share, in fuch Marfh, that then and in fuch Cafe every Owner
or Poffeffor fhall furnifh a Number of Labourers in Proportion to
their refpe&ive Quantities of Lands, as agreed on by the Commif..
fioners of Sewers : And where it may be neceffary to employ Ox-
en or Carts, for the more expeditioufly carrying on their Work,
each and every Owner or Poffeffor of fuch Lands, who have Oxen
or Carts, ihall in like Manner be obliged to attend with, or fend
fuch Oxen or Car ts for the Work aforefaid, and in the aforefaid
Proportion, in Lieu of Labourers.

Il. Provided always That fuch Owner or Poffeffor of fuch
Lands to be dyked or drained, fhall have at leaft Six, Days Notice
of the Time and Place where fuch Work is required to be done,
by one or more of the Commiffioners ofSewers, or by fime Perfon
appointed by them for that Purpofe.

III. And be i fft tber Enacted, That in Cafe of any fudden
Breach in any Dyke, or where any Breach is likely to be made
or Inundation occafioned by Storms, high Tides, or otherwife,
cach and every Owner or Poffeffor of Land within fuch Dykes <hal 1
immediately, on Notice being given by any one or more of the
Commiflioners of Sewers or Perfons appointed by them, repair to
the Place direded, with proper Tools, to labour and ufe their ut-
moft Endeavours to repair fuch Breach or Place likely to be a
Breach ; and fhall continue to work from Day to Day on the
faine, fo long as the Commiffioners of Sewers thall judge it ab-
folutely neceffary, for preferving the Land and Produce within
fuch Dyke fron Damage.

IV. dnd be it aJfo Enacted, That if any Owner or Pof<eftor
of any Marfh or Dyke Landa within any Townfhip, Diftri&, or
Place within the Province as aforefaid, fháll negled or refufe to at-
tend and labour, or to fend a fufficient Number of Labourers at the
Time and Place to be appointed by the Commiffioners of SewrS
as aforefaid, in Proportion to the Quantity of Land in his or their
Poeffion, (due Notice having been given as aforefaid) each and
every delinquent Owner or Poffeffor of fuch Lands fhall forfeit
and pay, over and above their Affeffment or Tax to be made by
virtueof the aforementioned A&, the SumofFiveShillings for every
Day's Negled or Refufal for each and every Labourer fuch Owner
or Poffefforof fuch Land ought tohave fent. And if fuch Owner or
Poffeffor of fuch Lands fhall negle& or refufe to attend and labour,
where anyfudden Breach fhall happen,pr be likely to happen to any
fuch Dykes, on immediate Notice given to fuch Owner or Poffeffor,
fuch Delinquent Owner or Poffe0or fhall forfeit and pay tho Sum

of
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of Ten Shillings for each Day's Neglea, for each and every Per.
fon which hould have been fent by him, and fo in like Propor.
tion for Oxen and Carts; to be recovered by Warrant of Diftrefs,
on Conviaion before any one of His Majeify's Juifices of the
P eace for the County' where the Offence <hall be committed, and
for want of Goo'ds and Chattels to fatisfy fuch Difirefs and Char-
ges, the Iands of fuch Delinquent, or fo much as <hall be fuffici-
ent, hall be held and ket out by faid Jufnice until the Produce
thereof <hall amount to the Fine and Charges fo levied, in the fame
Manner as is direded by Law for a Delinquent's Proportion of
Affeffments or Taxes for making and repairing Dykes; and the
Monies arifing from fâch Fines to be paid into the Hands of the
Commiffioners of Sewers, to be appropriated for the making and re-
pairing Dykes, in the Townfhip, Diftrié, or Place, where the
fame fhall be recovered.
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C A P. X.

An ACYTfor difcharging the Penalties and Forfeitures
in Aonds, Cohtra&s, and Agreements, on Payment
and Satisfaaiop of the principal Sum and Damages
due upon the fame.

10 E it Enat1r't by the Lieutenant Co.eiw-r, Council, and

B 'P*37y, That ii every Alion upôn any Bond, Con-
trat, and Agreeinent, with Penalty for Performance
of the Condition contained in fuch Bond, Coritraa,
or Agreement, it <hall and may be lawful for the re-

fpe&ive Courts, where fuch Action <ball be brought, upon due
Proof of the juif Sum due upon the Condition of fuch Bonds,
Contra&s, and Agreements, together with all fuch Damages and
Cofts as have been incurred by Non performance of the Condition,
to dire& and rêceive a Verdi& for the Sum and Damages fo pro-
'ved at the Trial; and to caufe Satisfa&ion to be entered up -on
the Judgment upon fuch Bond, Contra& and Agreement, upon
Payment ofthe Debt and Damages, fo to be afcertained by Ver-
di& or otherwife.

Il. And he itfurther Enaéled, That when any Adion of Debt
<hall be brought on any fingle Bill, or where Debt or Scirefacias
fhall be brought on any Judgment, if the Defendant hath paid
the Money, fuch Payment maybe pleaded in Bar; and whereDebt
is brought on any Bond which hath a Condition or Defeazance to
make void the fame upon Payment of a leffer Sum, if the Obligor,

O bc
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